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Various methods of tmnsfmi-di- jon nro liein' ailoptcd In .Ncnv York
on account of ttio sit Ike of surface car, ticvitU'd tiufl sulnvny oinpUves.
Tho aulopcfl, tho laf osl stnU' ;tas.sriiK(r volili h', is nioro pi ouiiiin( on (he
stir-d-- tluin evor hcl'id't. Tin picture .shows the mtlojicri nnd rolloi
skiites iii usv.

HUGHES F

FOR FUTURE OF

UNITED STATES

Possibilities of Agitation and Dis-

turbance Alarm Candidate Driv-

ing Power of Patriotism Necessary

Sense of Comradeship Needed

Republicans Party National Honor.

DAYTON, O., Sept. 2S. The I'nit-

ed States, Charles K. Hughes today
told an audience of Civil war vete-

rans, will not endure unless each gen-

eration stands firmly lor the dignity
of American citizenship and the
honor of the flag.

"What I most want to see In this

country," Mr. Hughes said, "is to
have our young men, our middle aged
men, al lour men and our women,
too, fired with the patriotic spirit of
CI.

"You veterans aided in preserving
the union nt a critical time, but In

a very true sense every generation
must preserve the union. We are still
a very young country as compared
with empires of the past that have
fallen from decay. We cannot be pre
served alone by the valor of our

ancestors, by those of an earlier day,
but we can, indeed, be preserved If

we keep alive their spirit.
Patriotism Is XociUmI.

'As 1 look to the future and great-

ly desire that we should find solution
for the economic problems of our

country, I am deeply impressed with
tho fact that we must have a driving
power of progress, of love for our

country. Whatever our race, whero- -

ever we spring from, wherever our
fathers were, bor.n, wo must have np
Intense devotion to our country, the
United States, if we are going ahead
In tho troublous days of the twentieth
century and hold our nation where II

belongs in the front ranks of the na-

tions of tho world.
"Surely, my rriends, yon must

look Into the future with some con
cern as you think- - of the possibilities
of agitation and disturbance In this
land. Wo, you and I, so far as I

could, labored in the past for the
preservation of the union, but he
union of states must be typirnl of a

union of spirit. We must have a

sense of comradeship that is very
real. Labor in all its activities, must
feel that Its work is signified by jus-
tice.

l'enr llistnrltmice.
"I look to the United States of the

future as being a nation with gov-

ernmental policies which will main-

tain general prosperity as a nation
compared for every emergency. "We

seek peace, but we are firm in the
determination that wo will enforce
our rights and have peace with honor
and security.

"The republican party has been the
party of national honor. In our Inter-

national relations under republican
administration the dignity and pres-

tige of the United States has been of
the highest."

Mr. Hughes had Intended to de-

liver four addresses here today, but
the throat specialist accompanying
him vetoed the arrangement. The
nominee will deliver one more ad-

dress in Dayton at the auditorium
tonight. His voice seemed to have
improved greatly today.

PERSHING TO BE

El

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2"). Seere-titi'- y

linker iwinouneeil bite titdny that
the pre-ide- nt would nominiite Briga-
dier (ieneral Peihin eommnnder of
the American exie(litionary army
forces in .Mcfien, li be u maj.ir gen-

eral t fill tin vacancy created by
the death of .Major General Mill.

Colonels Kbcu Swift of the general
"(afT. Pninei I!. French of the (wen-tv-fi-

iufunlrv. Kdwtti St, Joint
Greble of the ixlh field nrlitlerv and'

'buries Treat of ihe general si a IT

will become brigadier general-- ,

Uriadicr (ietiera) PeivliiiiL',
who prMooted to major eenrrai,
and irmiger A!ani, Mont'joniery
MeCotiib and F. W. Sjljlry, who are
(o lie retired. General

due.- - not a f feet hi
a- - eontiuaniler of the f jhI it in-ar- v

l'Tces in Mcu.o.

U S BUSINESS

Efficiency Rather Than Protection

Need of Business, Declares Wilson

in Address to Grain Growers-W- ants

American Brains and Skill

to Conquer Markets of World.

liALTlMOliK, M!., Sept.
Pivwi.lein Wilson. snenkiii! before the
iivu'ux dealers' convention here tmluy,
upheld liis inrilT policy, defended the
federal reserve net nnd tlie hippiiifr
liill mul declared tluit if its" business

is'prnperly America lins nil

unexcelled future before it.
The demonstration which nuirked

the president's arrival nl the theater
lusted nearly live minutes. The peo-

ple stood and eheered nnd waved
handkerchiefs. Several times Mr. Wil-

son stood nnd bowed, while the bnnd

plnyed. "We wniil Wilson," shouted
the erowil.

Mr. Wilson deeinred at the outset
that a pnliiienl eninpai.un seriously
inlcifcied with the consideration of

puhlir ojicsiioii-.- . He said that he de-

sired his audience to t'oriet for the
lime hein.u that a enmpa!Lru was on.

"What have come to say," he said.
want to sny in an atmosphere of

rnhnne.
SieaUs of Business.

''I want to speak to you of the bus-
iness of the world from the stand-

point of America."
lie said that the export of jrnin

from the I'niied States was decreas-
ing in ratio, adding that the agricul-
tural acreage of the I'nited Slates
should produce nt least twice as
nntcli y rain as at present.

wnnt-l- sec America seek not lo
exclude, but to excel!," said tiie presi-
dent in discussing American trade, lie
spoke in support of the tariff com-

mission created by the lust congress.
On the tai'ii'L' the president said he

did not I'ear lo say that previously
tnril't laws had been founded on the-

ories, lie did not fear the investiga-
tion of the facts by the tariff com-

mission.
"It will look for the facts, no mat-

ter whom il harts," he said.
The president said he did not care

whose opinion was contradicted: he

wanted the tariff commission to thor-

oughly investigate fureiiMi trade.
Tan American Policy.

Amid thunderous applause the
president declared one of his chief
objects hail been to see that nothing
was done to interfere with the friend
Jy relations between the I'nited Stales
and Latin Amoiien.

"We ha-v- swunir out into a new
business era in America," continued
the ''now nnr business has
extended to the whole world. Our
trade has burst its jacket. We have
realized that American business men
did not have enough ships to carry
t heir ji'oods."

The president, speaking slow v.
turned to a discussion of the bankinti
system of the I'nited States. "Only
in the recent years," he said, ''have
ve even studied the ojiestion. Not
until the present federal reserve act
was passed did American bankers

' (""J"' im- - "ni uji;; mi
foreign business.

oi only when tins war is over.
Imf now America must take her stand
in American business on n scale slie
has never known before."

Passed.
'A lew years aio American busi-

ness men t""k up their 11101714112- pa
pers with a device of nervousness to
see what the novcrntnenr was doinir

(Continued on Last Page)
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.BKRLIN. Sept. 2. No fires were
caused at Kseen by the hostile air
raid yesterday, and most or the
bombs dropped inflicted no damage,
according to an official report today,
as follows:

"The general In command at Mtins-te- r

reportH that on September 2 at
? p. m., several enemy airmen ap-

peared ocr the suburbs of Essen,
and for a minute over the town. They
dropped several bombs, the most of

which caused no data ace. No fires
occurred.'

Mail Tribune Will Receive Contribu-

tions to Woodrow Wilson's Cam-paii- jn

Fund in Any Amount From

Ten Cents Up Wall Street Financ-iii- fl

Hughes.

In oidiT In niil llio oliv'tiiin of
Wnmli'uw Wilsiui, (he Mail Trillium
will 'oiiti'iliilkn from lln
icniTnl imlilic in iiny ninniiiil from

I mi immiIs ni. W'nll iiiM't is fihtiniug
lie llunhi's mill it is up to

till' pciipli' In slnml by tin' pn'sinVnt.
Till' money lis rn'oiwil will hi' tura-i'- il

iivci- to S. I. Itrmvu, spi'ivttiry niitl

tri'jisnri'i' of llii' ili'iiioiTiilii' (oitiity
rniiiinitli'i'. lo ho usi'il loiiilly ill the
stud' Mini in thi' nation. 1,,'iri'

mi' wi'h'iiini', bill siiinll ones
jnM as Hindi so. '

Tin list ol' I'oiitrihntiiins will In

printi'il ns ii'i'i'ivi'il. ('outrihulions
li'i'i'iviil Moiiilny total .1711, as fol-

lows :

Mnil Trihmii' jj, 25.0II
"'isli Jj.OII
V. X. Camphi'll ) ).()U

i. J. Xi'if to.nii
II. .1. Mri'vaiil 10.0(1
K- I'" K'"y '10.00
Vi'iiii' ( anon --

,.oi)
T l.oo
A. ('. I'miki'v .",.00
N. I. Iliowii 15.00
Mm lloi'ki'i-siiiiili.- , i.oo
('. .1. Caisli'iis .: 2.JI

'"-- li 10.00
I. ('. Ilrown o',o
I. V. it I son 1.00
Jnmis Wolil .yon
A, T. :10.00 .

J. I1'. Worhnmi 10.00
:.. r..oo

'I'nini $17:1.110

SHELL LUNEVILLE

PARIS, Hntit. 2r,.Tho
coiiiimiiilrnllon this nftprnoon

In ItK refcrenen to aerial activity
mails:

"Enemy aeroplanes yesterday after
:'! ). in. threw ilown ahont ten

hoinlm in the rcRlon of l.nneville.
One woniiin was slightly woimileil:
the nialerial ilamaneH were iiisiKiilfl-ean- t.

'Ilnrlng the day of yesterday an
enemy aeroplane attached by one of
our was disabled anri fell
to tho north of MlKcrey. Three
ilamaced and oompelled to maUo
liimliiiKH.

DnrliiK the nlKht of Septemher '.,

12 I'renrh nvlntors threw down
nil shells upon the villase and rail-
road slallon of Ciiisrard. DurliiR the
sanio nluht seven Trench alrinen
threw down rirty bombs Hion factor-
ies al Thlonvllle and Itonilmch, as
well as upon the railroad station of

Following the
bombardment of Honibacli flames
were seen lo break out."

BY ALLIES TREATY

WASIII.VdTOX, Sept. An ex
planation of the purposo of the new
Anglo-Frenc- h commercial bureaus
cabled today by Consul (ieneral Skin-
ner nt London satisfied state depart-
ment oriiilals that no discrimination
airainst American commerce is to be
feared. The bureaus, the consul cen.

lerul said, were established chiefly to
ji'Medlatc AiMlo-Freni- h exchanges of
merchandise and Its effect upon
Aincrb an trade would be limited to a
few articles.

Final conferences on commercial
disputes between the I'nlteil Staten
nnd Ihe entente allies preparatory to
his return lo London were held to-

day by Walter llinos Page. American
ninbassador to Great llrltaln, with
Secretary Lnnslng, Counselor Polk
anil Foreign Trade Adviser Lelilier.
Mr. Page will leave tonlcht for Vein-
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Kl, PASO, Tex.. !. J.V-A Cur
nin.n nl of the Kl ':ille, Chi
lm;t!iu;t. unnixiii w;in ln( ;unf killed
Kritiiiv ni'.:!it by tin Antericin trooper
of the lillb c;i'jiliy. who is beiny; held

ri .oner. necuidiny: tn n li'poi--
bt.iiilit lo ('((liiiiibu- -, N". from

Id hciohpiit rtcix. The 'jiri jinJi
eoiiitniiuilfi' at I'l 'jtlle refused In
surrender the prisoner iil'ler (leneral
.1. .1. I'er-htn- i; cnl a er

relcii e of t be Atueiicaii.
Acecrilinir lo the report, eibi mem-

ber of the lil'lli eiivjilry viileil n n

at Kl Ynile. Sev(!tiiecu Cariiuizn
MiMicis enlereil biter with widctmns.
Dnrinii the ilrinl;in the Mcxicun ser-
geant i -- nit! to luive propn-e- d n on(
to tin- 1'iiih'd Sl.'ttr, uhii-l- wjis

to by tin- A u ir ji ns. The
repo'-lei- to linvc I'oltou'eil.

The troopers fled through windows
mot door.-- , but d one their
' .iinrjidi'-- when ili.-- ciiuip.
They heviie; -- eeu uldiei

j'rrvm-.- ' o wounded Ameiiejin iihuv.
K.dlov. in'.- im Genernl

Pel -- liin-j C.iptjiin Willimn lfeed
tu witli tin CaiTiniza eomtiuiii- -

Mackenscn's Effort to Break Russo- -

Rumanian Lines Ends in Deadlock

Success for Allies in Transy-

lvaniaBad Weather Checks Fight-

ing on Nearly All Fronts.

LONDON, Sept. 2.", Latest reports
regarding the Important campaign in
the Rumanian province of Dobrudja
Indicate a lessening in the Intensity of
the struggle between the Invading
nnnies of the central powers and the
Russians and ltiimnuians lacing
them.

Field Marshal von Mackenscn's In-

itial attempt to break the allied lines
formed to defend the Constanza- -

Tchornaveda railroad evidently has
failed, the opposing armies now are
apparently deadlocked along the
front from the Danube to the Black
sea. The current statement from
Bucharest announces only artillery
duels along the Danube. H declares,
however, that the Rumanians have
made some progress on their left
flank, which rests on the sea coast.

In Transylvania.
In their invasion of Transylvania

the Rumanians report success In an
attack at Hermannstadt, where .100

men and five machine guns were cap-
tured. Nearly 7,00n prisoners have
been taken by the Rumanians so far
In their Transylvanian campaign.

Today's official statement from
Petrograd declaring no events of im-

portance have occurred along the
Russian or Causasus fronts, is one of
the laconic sort customarily issued by
the war office when decisive results
in pending operations are lacking. It
is probable, however, that adverse
weather conditions are playing an Im-

portant part in shaping events, ham-

pering the activities of the combat-

ants In various fields.
Official reports and private dis-

patches indicate that the fall rains
are Interfering with the progress of
hostilities on virtually all the battle-front-

In mountainous regions such
as the Alpine districts and the. Cau-

casus, cold weather and snow add to
the difficulties of the combatants.

Russian Offensive.

PARIS, Sept. !.". Russian troops
on the western end of the Macedon
ian front took the offensive last
night. The war otfice announced to-

day that they had captured Hill 91 6

west of Fiorina, which had been forti-

fied strongly by the Bulgarians. A

Bulgarian counter attack was checked
by French and Russian artillery and
bayonets,

French artillery fire caused an out-

break of flames in Foiran and
French troops made progress on their
left wing. On the river, Ser-
bian troops reached the frontier and
French Infantry made a slight ad-

vance to the north of Fiorina.

Kntonte Repulsed.
SOFIA, Sept. 2.--

,. The Bulgarians
have successfully defended Kaimakn-cala- n

height on the westerly side of
the Macedonian battle front, against
repeated attacks by entente forces,
the war office announced today. Suc
cessive assaults were delivered yes
terday on the Bulgarian positions,
but in each case the attacking forces,
although they closely approached the
Bulgarian trenches, were unable to
penetrate them, and fell back with
heavl losses.

F.ntente troops which attacked vil-

lages on the eastern hank of teh
Struma, were forced by the Bulgar
ians to retreat across the stream.

Quite Along Sominc.
PARIS, Sept. 25. German troops

made an attack on the Verdun front
last night, near Vaux Chapitre wood.

(Continued on Last Page)
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X K V VOliK", Sept. .--I!y .'

the lir-- t -- ami' of a double-head-

friMii SI. I.oui- - here today, the
New VoiK fiuuii-- . wn their twentieth
-- lnii'.dit .victory am! tied the world'-rernr- d

for made
liy the l'li iilcnce National- - in lhS4.

Two Great Issues Confront Nation,

Says Famous Author and Student

of Economics Democracy vs. Im

perialism and Industrial Justice vs.

Privilege and Monopoly.

ny FltlOniOIUCK c. IIOWK,
tA'ithor of "Socialized tlermuny,"

Why War?" etc.)
Two great issues confront Ihe

country. These issues are democracy
or imperialism on the one hand, and
industrial Justice or the ascendency
of privilege and monopoly on the
oilier. These issues are reflected in
the policies and public actions of the
two candidates for the presidency,
Woodrow Wilson and Charles K.

Hughes.
The Mexican situation is hut an

Incident in a thoroughly well organ
ized nnd financed effort to commit
the country to dollar diplomacy or
financial Imperialism, which is one
of the big causes lying back of the
apparent causes of the present Kuro
peau war. The financial interests
that have laid the country prostrate
before monopoly are now seeking to
extend their power to the outside
world. To do this, high finance needs
a party to serve its purposes; a state
department that will lend its aid and
its diplomatic agents to the promo-
tion of loans, the securing of conces-
sions nnd privileges, and when neces
sary Ihe army and navy to collect its
debts.

Cry for Intervention.
II is this that lies hack of the cry

of tho interests for' Intervention in
Mexico. .' ,

President Wilson has refused to
permit the youth of America, Mu

diplomatic .agents, or the army and
navy to lie used for theso purposes.
One of his official acts was to repu-
diate dollar diplomacy in Central
America and In connection with the

loan to China, lie pre
vented intervention in .Mexico at the
e'emand of interventionists, interested
in oil, copper, silver and gold, timber
tobacco and other plantation owners,
who desired tho army of the Fnlted
States should be placed at their ser-

vice to validate their shady claims.
The domestic policy of President

"Wilson has been In harmony with the
same democratic policy. It has made
for social and industrial justice. It
has freed business and industry by
the enactment of Uih federal reserve
act, which has placed the credit, re-

sources of the country under govern-
ment control. It has ended panics,
and opened up hanking resources of
the nation to thofe who need iv.Hii

taure. Industry Is freer than it has
';een for a generation, while credit
Is cheapened and tho rale of interest
reduced,

Tne rural credits measure ha.- -

opencd np cheap and secure credits to
tho iPrmers of the country.

Social liCglHlatiou.
The cost of government has been

shifted in large part from the back--

of the p' or. from the worker and the
farmer, onto income and wealth The
income tax which the country ha
sought to secure since S!i:t is a

reality. It now produces $ OO.iHiO,

iMMia year, and with the new revenue
bill enacted it will produce hy
taxation on incomes, inlieritnnces .md

munitions """.'t'11'. which tin.if r
previous administrations and politico
have been paid hy t;ix's on the thine,
the poor consume.

Millions of little children, now em- -

(Continued on Last Page)

E TAIF

bOXhON', Sept, 2r.. Another suc-

cess for the Arabian revolutionists is

announced in a Keuter dispatch from
Cairo. It slates thar the Slierif of
Mecca, leader of the' re vol u i unary
inuveinent, which ha resulted In the
capture or Turkish garrisons at
Mecca and ot her import ant points,
now reports that the Turkish (!iir-- I

rison which has been hohllnu; out in
the forts of Taif, li.'i miles southeast
of Mecca, has been forced to snrren-- ;

der. The troops that surrendered,
Hie dispatch adds, comprised of- -

ficrs nnd Son men with ten puns nnd
a In ri;e quantity of military stores,

VENIZELOS LIKELY

TO JOIN REBELLION

TMON

LONDON', Sept. !!: The situalion
In Greece is most serious, says a Ren-

ter dispatch from Athens. Former

Premier Venizelos, a eompanied hy

Rear Admiral Coii'louriolii;, com-

mander hi chief of the Greek navy, a

number of superior officers nnd his

supporters, left Athena today. They
are hound prohahly for Crete, whence
they are expected to po to Saloniki.

ATM HNS, Sept. 2.".. Sixty-nin- e out
of the SO members of Kiim Constaii-tine'- s

famous Creian Kuard who hnve
been disbanded, the or.ttanizalion
leu v inn only eleven loyal mem In- r;j.
purpose following Vni i:.
los to Salon ik I should lie decide to
join tufl :.'Voiution::ry movemeiil,

irtuii Crete stat--

LONDON, Sept. L'.". - Fully anue.1
Creian insurcents numiiei in :;o oini
are in complete control of the Khnid,
irtordinj; to a Reiner s Athens

Cjinea, Mcrjicijon and othtr
co.i.Jl town:; sire in tli'-i- po.sspinh.

WHY I AM FOR WILSON

l!y FlfANK I. WALSH
(Chairman !' Citilcd Stales Industrial K'elal imi's

'oliimiMee.)
I am piintn vote Tor I'nruleMt Wiismi heeanse

lie has such a splendid coiircpl iiui of demni-raev- .

II is inleliiviice and lira very in the
eomjilex el'i.is nf the past Pol ip years
lias inspiivd'a renaissain-- of Anieri-eaiiis- ni

as interpreted and lived hy
n n i; t on.

lie has lived nunc than
Liix'oln.

I'. V. W'nMi.

York to sail within a week.


